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Studies on Tellurium.
A
For the Degree of B. S. in Analytical Chemistry.





'rhe following parses contain the record of six weeks
wOY'k wi th tellurium. 'fhe resul ts obtained. (if resul ts the~' ean
be caJled)have no c]ai~ to a place Qnder the cate~ory ~Va]uable
ront ri but ions to the Chi;;l!'!i s try of 1: ell :..tri'.-un," nor do Lhe~'
embody mr.:n:,' naw facts "'e]ative to cO!'1poJ.nds and reactions
a ] readr known. l'ne p'J.rscul,nce of Lhe work however. has manRged
to kCJp the writer h'lSy for six weeks, beside ~i"inl" him an idea
As the ;,ol1"ts to ')e Investlgctedho.lld be most advan-
t!-!1"80asly worked 0 ,t wh'~r. FI"e te]]uriL:Ul1 was used as the starting
" ~ 'f"pCIYl;>,tr.e fl1'St step co b'J taken .. the peU'J. leatlon of the
tellclri.il'l o))Uured l-.,. Dr.A]}en from Colorado Tellurlde ore.
fwo u"J1.;10ds presel" ted "hemsel' as for consi:Jera tion, viz; (])
Cxi:'l':non bY' Nitric aCld,solatlon of t!18 re:;Ll] tin~ te.1l1.trium
dioxije 1n hYdrochlo~'ic acid,and ppreeipitation ou.t of this
Bolltion br Sc1.:lphll,r dioxide.
Bot1 of chese methods were tried, and compared to determine
,rIlle:, \w.lld ,.,.ive the most aesirahle prodClct as ret;al'ds both
a~""J'e~ation 'lld pLlrit:, in chs least 'ime. !Jginl" method one we
l~e"'O,"';l'ed tao 9.!1d thi)"t~' six tl.lndredtl1s "rams pure tellurium
out of two pnd five t,=nths cr'11de; -- ~'ield 94,4,$ from One portion
when wOl'kinl" wi th ,; b] ast ] amp m d two B\Ull~en flames to heat
dlstillation tllbe;with blast 910ne obtained a maximum yield of
( 2)
88.6;5(;. With 1..r:8 b1a-t alone t.vo~l"ams can be 1'8ti11e3 in not
less than on~ ho Ii" :wIth blast aided b'~ two '""l1'nerg the same can
be acomr1ished in forty ~!n~tes. Che h;'dro!"!en ~as used was
rarified 0)1 wBshina: In pOI,EtSSIlm m'dratf::l (to remove possible
•
trscos of h;;:]r(;I!en s'-tlrhide) and dr~"'h:' passin"" throLl./1:h su1phffie
acid.t'hr~ onl;' !'CJssihld SO'.trees of l!""p.lr'ity In thIs distlllation
~rf"M Cv~ .
ars p"ss'mt'-,d in R pos:ibl]ltr 01' p18ces"apllliapin"i to the te11-
~iri)!!~! 'ilili"~l "(l!'Je",ses l!" ,h',; 118.l"d n:lass tJ.be,and distiJ]:"tion
"
of' sorB volatile i!"'1;J1f'lt" ,~fte" several trIEd s tl1e mest favor-
£'0110;'i8: ch',· powdered .telJurLtrn Jas placed In a c8sserole,c-overed
',I i t 11 r:\ "''' , ?~ nel t. ho"owhl~' a r:i t." t 0d; t h '.m Po '"' Ol\~'~'('. '" .; trow,: nl t I'i e
In t,ll, manne,' 8 few
,
l'i
';0 dr:'ness, c1.,801 ved
•
111 ('onc-sntr"':.'o'd h;'droc'!-doric acid,5tluled Wilfl ,iRter,and satur-
v..
"ted '''li'~l1 SLlllJl'llil' ciioxIde. Wp.r!"'llnrr peeilitRtes precipitation,
v/ei,"J'had. C'lis p't;clpitatlon is C'omph:te If' allowed to stand;
fil terin'" i"""1edlat':il~-,occasions a slil7ht loss dlle to incomplete
of F-lr'] tdlurLlm; i.e. a yid:~ lbf 92,;nerea/Sain,after dryinl't,
sO!!'e 0 th" t",lLE'i.;m was lefe. e.tta,.hed to tile filter paper,
LO 1!'lard a"aF1st contaminatlnl'" l"'plriti-3s, I.e-. t'o,'ei,':n matter
from th8 filter paper.
QUATJI eArn E ANALYSIS FOR HI,PURll'lES.
In the distillation a porcelain boat was employed;
this was found to be ~o'·ered .vit!1 peculiar,iridescent spots
after all the tel LlriJrn had been distil]ed~from the P.'lethod oi
prep2rin...,. the crude tell1riJ.m,the only probrble l!"lp:lritiea were
leed,copper,or iron:qualitative tests revealej the presence of
none of Lh'~se,althou"'ll it is possible that they were present
in S:lC!'1 !'",in.lte quan;; it i es as to evade a de t ec t ion b~' the usual
methods. So 8181i1 a salenian of telluriul"l in nitric acid was
f '.,." '.test:.;d 1n tn(~ 'fiet r"::Jy h:,' schemes to be oJ,nd 1n rresenlUs
"C)Ll.alitative Analysis" for !'1t:!thods of seper?.:'lon and detecLion;
here ~oo no Yorei"'n -:uhsLances c0.11d be fOLlnd.
On he whol e then it would seem advisable to use 1J,~e.
secend metrwd to prepare plre tellurium for ],se in 1nvestigating
•
the chemest1":' of telluriL.lr1 and its compounds,f'or the followinf',
L l.ja)"h " h ' k' , , , ,1"eaSOl1.., -" talnect mlC. q.11C ee In th IS wa:~,l.e.tl.me saVln~.
(2) DistiJl~tlGn ~eqlires constant attent10n,While the second
method,aJ thocw:h se'~~lln"'J~' I'!',ore 'lompl ex,allo\v's the experimenter
to ~ive his a.tentlon to other affairs whi18 preparin~ che samples
of pure tellllriu.rn.
(3) fhe yield is about the same in !:loth m"thoda.
(4)The chances of puritr are 1"'HC'!1 !':i'eater in ~he sevond
method.
{ '1 j
. IIt was the object of ~he JP1ters work ~o establish
two main points,vJ.zj C:',& ca Hie of ttl~ bea'uLf:ll parp]lsh-red
color obt,.,ined on tr'ef',ln rr tellJ.'l'lm liltll ('on,-.entrated s:.l1phurlc
acid; :nd the pYO"lG..ratiGn of perl,el1u.rRtes~OJ·,to be more modest,
attempt to throw a ro.:' 01' t nO on,htls,: s lbjects, What. nas b.ili
e.
2c1;ilal 1:; ~een 8.~[Wtpl isbvd 1S mer';l1y the ?cqJ.isitlon of a nJInher
, .l.b je C to
thre;. ')11; litde llr':ll:' on '.b2 ,0)'(;: In,and,i',na th,= dlfflCJ.lties
,"'.. OJ,·.·.','l l·· j !', of r.F--LI .. :'-'.1 ••.. l' n "0';(' --NT ,", AI' "f- CO"-' T'~'" A"1 D:'"'l ~ _ _ _ ~, _ \, 'l~·,r.'jl' .......""i 1:.) ,J,j'.r:-,- - .. J...\) 1...1 ....
•
,;, 1: ce;Me~, "eY' slr,pl 'J ~o ,,\lsOlvi3 te]] 'l1'iu'!lIl in sL<lpharic
It was trIed time and
1 'l'rr ea t aT' and of tile mos& conc8rtrRted acid
the 1~bGr8tor~ nOJ.l~ Rfford;there always remained R resi~ue of
5
tel Iuri ·.lM 'lndi"sol ved. A~ tne red solution has been observed to
a rou,rrh estimation of~
p~Cil~ltc~telJUrLlmon expoS·cJ.re to COle air,we ,lsed a i"lass
t
stopperad wiLh !'o better res u ts. Pinaly
~ A
~
sol uhi} i q' "te] lurium in s'.llrinri" aCid was l:,ade as fo]] OWS;
A weil'l'hed amO.lnt of powdered tel ] L1rLlm was put in a Irlass stop-
pered bottle;after fi]]ln~ the bottle half r~]] of concentrated
s,xlphlric acid 'sp.",.l.B3) the stopper was pu~ in seeurelY,md
the hott18 shaken from time -Lo Lime, -- allowed to stand In sun
,
After sever?l consecutive days
treSctment in this Na:: t~l'~ s'.llp',ari c acid solution was decfnted,
and its volume measur~d;the resid.le of' tellm'i'.1!n was washed. out
onto a co,mter poIsed 1'iJ ter ,dried, and wei;>;he:l; it was thus found
0.0481 "'rams
of tel lul'illm,Or J c.c. H£O<f dissolves.00134 o;:--sms teJluI'iJ.m.
With Chis as a ",,<ide, weip:hed 9.111o,mts of tel luriJ.m were treated
with qllantities of SU)pll;U'ic ar>id abo n twice that ":Iven by the
above determinatio~;sti)l 8 Iresidue remained. It was suspected
that T,he partic]~s of tel1nri l1" were not fine, eno.l"'n,:1s s,:teh
ps.rticl,~s re",ainin"'mdissol VGd s8'c'med rated;' 1 arl"'e; on 'l'rino.in:!
theso we;oe seF~atej fro!'1 he ~ine . Cit':H'l",.l h;' siftin'" thD U'!h ltliHa:
bol tinn: cloth; t~le fine m:'neria] \'i:'!S then Rn-o.in s..1.hjected Lo '_riC
t.rea tr en \, wi th st!'"(Jn": :311p:i'u'ic acid wi th no bett:er res111 ts.
This l~:.ter tre~"1;ment, (wit.h ;.,1':; qnest 1'8.r1il'le3 of tel1Llri'Jm
th~t CO:l]j "le I'.'ot), .Wit[l 1':'1'1"81'" relative ar-l0\l;1t or scl.1pl1cl.ric acid
At this
St2":8,lt \Vas dBcide:i 1;0 7i v e Clp tnis 11,,0 0" In'I8stlp:3tion,at
.~ east <ndl !'leans to OVBrCOl!IB l.ne di£'i'lC.l.1 tles ';nr>ocmtered. co ....ld
he devised·;.o',vever, l..h,., 1;im< :or Vl.rs,lin'" Lile st'lel'.' of 1"i'lis prob-
--\... ~]em :':ll;.her nas not heen f'orticOmlf)":,md ttl':;; cl.nfrui':f'..1.l"otltlinecl int
the £'orep-:oin'" few waras, leaves LlS ,..i:'(1 no slnonificant positive reI!'
S.ll t • A few observrtions made dL1rin~ ti18 above experiments may
( 6 )
be recorded here as of SOme probable advanta~e to a later worker
on tha same sUbject:--
(]) Heat aids the solution of the te]]ariurn in concentrated
su]plnric aCId; belt at a temperature not ~'et determined the
tel} ariJIn )"edLl.c~s the
~
acid,~ the colo~ of
~u}pnuric acid,itself chan~ing to tellurous
<..0 I ,', "( . JAV"
the solQtion"lost. H~ ,.,,,s encoLmtered the
diffiC:lJty Of Rttaininl; the correct tetQpel"ature,as in al]
-<.{,
trials rnade,even on )'ather ",antI':) wRl"l"1ine;,evoLl.tion of sulphlU"
ckoxicle was nOl~ic8d. IVitn no means 04 c,ccurate ajjustment of
teT!1pef'a~'lr(;;,,::xact data on this point cOJ.lci not be obtained,
(2) Th':) ol)servations'!lven In reference boc'ks that Lhe red
sol.;.tion deposits t01]'J.rLun on st1?ndlnrr Ini-ne ail' 11ave heem
confi~med incidentall~ in sever21 of the experiences tried above:
a]::;o,on heatin'" the l'ed sO]cltion, the: SO]Ll.hIlit~· of the ttlllu.riJ.m
was fo'mi to he incree.sed,8.s it deposits tellur1um on coolinp;
(when ellowed to stand In corked test t~hesf
)3) the red sol;ltion pl"ecipltates Its t'~1]Ll.r1llm on addition
It was fo~nd however thst Nhen the sol'.l!.ion was poured
Into f'om six I.e eirrtlt times Its vol.l!",8 of water,a ven' pel"ceptiible
redjish ( .days stanct1n~,the tel I l1:ri urn
x;vin, all settl ed, tl1e: Y'8d t1n!':·;) ±lad disapeared.
Whi],;) t.he above t?l)llcn;ed experiments weI's !SainI'': on,attention




By the electrolysis of sulphates a class of salts
known 3S persalphates M,.;'3"..oll (where M
O :t.tn ), b ' d~ «; 'b' 1 . i'r !"ro~ 1S 0 t~llne ; ... PO~l 1 1tr 0
is SOme monov~lent element
analogoQs salts of tellur-
i'.l!n H~re""O\i8 ~reat enou'1;h to tempt one to lnvestif':ate this sub-
ject. fo he~in them we must have some solUble tellurRte; --
consequentl~' th~ fi"s t step in '~he p"o spec tive prep~ation of
pe1"t ..~J];l:~t'~s,is to ohtain a sal t of teJ L.l.ri(! acid wr1ich wO;llj be
IJufficiently SO]1lllh1e so Rs not to present· conditions adverse to
sJ.cce',s"J.l elecv·ol~'sis. It was supposed that sucn a salt \'{o;lld
a.v
be no 1"m8.] po te', ss i c<m ~ arrrnOnLlfT' I" ell ura t e; t~l ~ s e ile1'e to he made
J.,
by dissolVlnq tel~.l.ric a~L: in an' alkali.
FBc:'r HRf:IOD: --
t
For the p1"epars.tion of tile telJ\uric acid the
folloain:; f",ethod was first. triGd;-- teJl'.l.riJ1T' is oxidized to
tell uri<.m' dioxide h;' me?-ns of' nltric &(' id; the tellurHU!l dioxide
is f..l.sed with P mixtlre of two parts pf potasSl:l1!l hrdroxide,
an6. two parts potassLun ch]oyoate,-- tar:en :lp witn Hater. fhe
potasSLlll1 te11'.1r2,te formed IS precipi Lated as barflm te} lurate and
fi]t3r~d; the precipitate dried,mlxed witn lts wei~ht of NaDer and
one £,ollrth its weicr,llt of concentrated s:11phuric a~id,and heated
.mtl] action ceases. '{'rie bari ,un tellurate "nd s,llptluric acid
inte:r-aet to form telluric aid and barium sUlpl1ate,wl"lich are
separated br fi]tration,a~d the telluric B"id crystallized out
of tne fil trate. In the first trial of this metflOQ about 1.5
'Y'1n-,S of tel ] ..U'l em1 were tre8ted :lsabove, fu.sion beinA; affee·ted in
a pc'cel :::in cr:.l.C ibl e. The po tassill!l1 hy::lroxide and chI orate
attacked t11e porcelain crJ.clble considerab]y;furLher,the
eff~l'vescence d::I':) to tll'~ ":lvini'" off of ,.,.asles c9.1sed frothing
and )"lnnin" ovel' of tl1(; contents of the Cl'.1Clbl e.
treated with amounts of water ,'·nd S'1]-
I'huric ~~ij dire~tei,~av~ " thick pa'ste;after action had ceased L.
\
thib ;1"" 'l-.l:<'tr.d 'lnd filterej~some product,s.1pposed to 181].1rlC
•
t ·]]'Y. . . d('r~'s It ~"ltlon; trlls was regard.e
a prCllITrlnnr:' test. ['he ','ield was ver~: small. to obtsin 3. r-etter
:de1.:i e sel10md trill W~iS made Clnder Sll'!'ht]'· bettered condir.ions,
namely:-- an iron crlcihle,mGre capacious LrlC1l1 the porcelaIn
('are was taken ,~o 2VOld /'I1ore tnBn the p'.'escri!)ed amou nt of
Fotas3L1rn hydroxide. r .e potassi'$ chlorate and h;'droKide attacktJ"
the iron appreciably leavinn: a hrownisl blaCk oXld~; When he
mass W2S extr8cted wi t'l ~,,- ter; tn·.~ £'11 trate 'NBS colorl ess,hence
free fr'Om iron. rha telluric acid was preclpltaced her0 ~ith
bari.l!Jl cn.loride as before and 1'il tereJ; th', p"8I:"ipltate was boiled
wiLU m~ch water,and fllter~d "hroll~l a not w~ter funnel for re-
crystal ~tion;,owever,':.he precipl tate cO.d d not b8 ""0 " to f':O into
sol:.l.tion completalY;ln fact, trI8 l?,r:>:e ar.-rnOJnts of the clear
ril U'9t3 "'ave hut pn inconsiderable arno mt of residue on evap-
oretion. 'Ct1e Jiffic·.u L;' witi! which the b"riWTl tellurate went
~
into "ol'.1.1~io-',i;'dlcated th8.l.,edlther the refer'mcel\glve a ml'.:sl'c~dlq
rrodlct obtained 'maer' tnese condItions 1S not the !"'orrrl&l tell-
urat9;no q'laniit"tiv8 estimations "'ould be fomd. Witi10ut
1-' l.rification b~' recrysV,111tion,tflC p r O(l;lCt,80 insoluale in hot
0IearlY,however, this metnod is not vel" y advantogeoQs oecause
of t,,~~ small yield,dii't'icil1ties encoantej1 ed,and 1'i'('1)ah] e ir.'p'.lrit:·
as fol&c.,s:-- 'Ce]]xrJl!", dioxide is :hsso.1ved 1D nitl"ld a~l0.,
t i 1':-
, ." !Jltr~te eV2porated
o J.e. ccn:::istecL of' beata:· .. ] crysta1s,Vl1\'rl no sirrn of adJ'>llxtilre;
DlS601 V8cl readi 1:- 1n pOC3S31ln :l~·J."OXlie so 1~gion: f:ll"ttlsrl
0','8'.;3 .... sol 1:.10n ,,:,",ve ] 1!)81'atlo of iodIne Wit_1F~ iodide
Rnd ;-,;:1ro('!-110r1(' p-cid,pmd fJ''1V'" 2. b]8ck preCIFI tate of tel ]uril11!l
"'Kl tol ]1r' i 1."" in !'\ ] ow 82' S t,., teo!' 0 Xl da tJ.on ;vas !·o ..md in the re s-
I twas L-:ftGr-
,.,J....,
wards £,o,nd tll?t eVE.por:"tinn: ::i.o"Jn e. I!Ilxtllre or a]('ohol 8rw
tell.lric eccid.
It was tho ;r:nt
7 cr,:Jr.s 1 ead dioxide then added; and fina]]~' a ~reat excess of
sulpclllrie acid to l~CII:iUll,e all of trIe 1 sad.
\',," t the'!:t'8 t excess of' sulpf1u-ric acid u eel was th~ CiindeI'ance
to t'Ol'!1pl 'H'] .uccess in this experil'!1ent; it was l,herefore tried aro,'ln
elSiN! the followinr.: 8.1',« <.nt's of s'J.bstance ?nd rea~ent8:-- :;.c4 n:r"l'!1S
pOV/del"ed tellurium wer's oxijized to telLlrLU'n dioxide witt. nitric
aCld,dissolved In •• small a quantity as possibl~ of dilute
nitric acid; then 12.37 ~rnms lead dIoxide .ere added, and ttl wilole
boi] 3d Intil a d eRr so] '.Hion das obtP.ined; chi s was t;V're,',' ted
down to three fou-rths i s bu.lk to r:et rid of some excess of
ni tric aCId; as this eV'.poretlon eoncineled a iVni ta s.lbstance was
precipitated; thIS €I l.b",tance was easi1~' Sol.lble i" water,i!'?ve
., precipi tate wi ',h 311:rr1,,,"ic acid, a mall ~ab] e beRd on ehar eoal
and a pr"r>ipit3te of t'~11m.rium with s:llphar dioxide,and a white
preeipitate with b8ri;1" chloride,shOViinl"'; the presence of lead
lktAt
nltrat:: 'lnd telLFic R ('id'l' do~ no'.: .ndies.ta toe itbsence of
otber tel1urLlM ('Ol'!1IJ(; ,.nds. After havin- decpnted from tnis
l'j'er>ll'lLate,and cooled '~he U.q:.lid,a calc illated runo,ln~ ad! s:l1pt)urie
. f" " -\.(,r . . t 11 h 1 d dd 'd8('ld,j,lst €I 1" IClent to p~clplta eat e ,~ac was a e ;--
fil tered and evaporated 1;0 dr:'ness on a wRter bath. rhe prOduct
as was V'i." one oht'iine:1 i'1 L~ltl. tria} of this method,nor was the
yield neC1r' t r18 theoretical;-- it was S!lO'vn ~o contaIn l'!1uch) •
lead sll;hate; on ~oilin~ with watBr and filterin~(~nd eV2por8tln"
Llle filtrate on a watHr hath,tel1ll.ric acId was obtalned~tnis was
.. sol.nion. '(he portion nOi; (tlssolvini,. J!l not water las T6md
co co"tain, besides leaD. Sc1.]rlla;;e, J.ncllann;",e~tell:1!'i:.1ll'ldioxide
or same salt of it,as it ,n:ave tests for tell'urilln,hut no,:; for
(Jl )
,
1h e~urie acid 8btained was ~solved in a small amount i!.'1 a IiIlftal~
. L
!\JItettlit of alstelled water( fil tered.and l"eerystal~zed:h~re a ver~'
small re,idue.insoluble in wRter was obtained; this l"esidue was 80
sl1f",h t that it co.l1 d not he disting1lished on the filtc,w paper,
hence no test cOllld be made. The talllilric acid as thus obteined
consists of short.thiek.coloress prisJrns I th3se pris'ms are easily
sol~ble In water,and in potRssi']~m hydroxide.and slightly soluble
when heated with stron~ amaonia water. From all chese solutions.
telJ...trio.un is preCIpl tated by barhu'1 chloride as barL""l'1 tellurate.
With '] fH slin:ht I!lodiflCf'tions,this second method cOiUd doubtless
be made to ~ive good YIelds of tellQric acid;is nag &he advantage
over the f~sion method of beln~ simpler;at all jJnctures of the
X proce\dp.res thE:re [TO: no o';her salts present 1;0 complicate t.ninf';s,
and ttspecially.it avoids th t} presence of an excess of po:;assi'..un
cllanti ty harium t':}]] ':iI'" teo The second method eo .•) d have beer. mare
a~c~ratel:' adjusted,
()) As co the ,moxnt nd s&ren~th of nitric acid most advan-
I
t'1!"io·.ls to o..ss01 va the tel .l~i1F.1 dioxlde.
(2)fhe efficienc~' of tna I ee.d dioxide as an oxidizer of the
tell il'i.lIn dioxide;
(3) rh~ cnn:iitions and relativ..; c:mOlml of slllphw'ic acid
for the lead preeIpi&ation.
{he time :'v3.il ?.hl e for the carryini'; Ola of tnis work had
A..
nov; '~xpIred.lec~vinrr '>h c:: problem of tht: rrev~ratlon of perte11u,etes
e t '-his "rep?r?tion o!:~ telluric acid;al i.llo.v"rl this latter point
(12 )
could be further elucitlated.the experiments mFlde on it.certainly
are such us to promise success if the~' COllld be repeated with
the care.preestltions.and modifications s'1P:/iested by what has
been done thns far.
D'lrin~ thB process of preparinr: tell uric aci:e, certain
observations were made Which,bein~ of intere~t,wi11 be stated here:
(1) The telLu'ate to he emF]o;,'ed in mtlKln!'; pertelluates
i':3 proncbly ·';0 be fo-rna 1- the potFssLun sal t,as indicated i1";he
'l'W
s1i";11: solubility of teHu.ric 2cid in arwnia as contrasted with
the ease wi t~l ""hicn pots.ssi'J.Ul 11ydroxide jis601 ves tell J.r~c ilcid •
¢t-
On sttel'1ptinJ7' to cr:'steJ~ze 1) 81" 1'-lJ', telJilrAte,th(~ eurfRce of the
]lqu&d had ~i'" blotches of som9 su.bstance or other floatinr:
or' it,and th.; eV:'poratinn: di~h had. an ext7'emely tene.ciously
adhQr'im~ J~yer on its inner Sirf'a~e;this is ~he usual behavior
of dif~iculty solJ.\ble sUhstances. 1ni3 co~tin~.aft~r bein~
scretChed off 2nd tested,proved to be bari 1Ill tellllrate. Beakers
In ,'/hi('i--1 ti18 solli don of' Ra1"l,;un tel]cu'at!: stood forq,ute a
Vihl1o,aIso hed this I"l~sel~' a:5:-,X'inn: c08tinfl;. 'fi 1is indi()ates that
the SOl'lhillr;y o;fi b?rim titll'.u·pte is less than previoilS statements
~o~l~ lend one to expect.
(21Tell'11"Lu!1 dioxide is Inach !'lore soll<ble in ~1iluti.e nitric
:3,:'i than In >;he clDncentrated acid;in fpct, ~,., the latter,it
is hsr:;Jy appreciably soLi.lble.What dill'~tion is !'lost effective
(3) 1", b')th cases where tn',; sOloHion or tell :ll'Lun dioxide
1n nl tl'ic Reid was t~ated with lead J.ioxide, the amount, of lead
dioxide was many times more th~n th?t required theoetrieally;
however,the solution <If!S hoiled until it he~m"',e clear. FLtrther,
lr ~he prevIous pq~es it has been shown Lh8t Nith the preripitated
tel J lric acid or a tel j urate. £[.i6 indicates an insuffIciency
of lead dioxide;dolbtless it wOlld be more rAtional ,and conducIve
to 2 bett,r Y181~ to add Jead jioxidBlntil some of it remained
mcrl11n-..ed "fter conLinled boil in~.
Jh~'l time ptl'mit-t"Jd a :--epetition,this :io,lld have cer'~ainly
ecid as, "almost.if not aJ.ite,l~Sol'l.ble ir, C]C01'10]," DO'.tbtless,
It ~G~J5 be hette'- to lIse absclJ.t~ alcohul anti anhydrous ether.
------0-----
}'1!·o"'m p ;;.ion as have been Cll] led from this ]nbor,r;ivl:: only an
In ication as LI) tll~ dlreptions ill whirh ~lr';her study may te
